York Tactical, LLC

ORDER FORM

http://www.yorktactical.net – lynn@yorktactical.net – http://www.facebook.com/yorktacticalllc –
410 Arlington St., Tamaqua, PA 18252 - 570-778-3991

Failure to include this form will result in delays

IMPORTANT: If you are sending your firearm(s) in without using a FFL please include a

photo copy of your identification along with this form.
CUSTOMER NAME (Please Print Clearly)

SHIPPING ADDRESS

PHONE NUMBER
EMAIL ADDRESS

STREET

_______________________________

CITY

_______________________________

STATE/ZIP

______________________________

Items to be coated: firearms, please list make, model & serial number please list every part
to be coated (if you don't know the name of a part, describe it the best you can)
Example:
Slide

Do you want the project battleworn?

YES

paint color/pattern requested
Graphite Black/H-146

NO

Does your firearm require disassembly and/or reassembly?

YES

NO

* Disassembly / Reassembly Is always on top of the Cerakote coating prices. It usually ranges between $35 – $70 depending on the Gun and
difficulty. With a $35 minimum charge.
* Cerakote will not fill pitting or scratches in the product.
* York Tactical, LLC is not responsible for the function of your firearm if customer elects to assemble or disassemble the firearm themselves.
* Extra Polish charges may apply if the product has rust or pitting.
* Cerakote colors we do not stock will result in a $25 surcharge and will create a delay in the time to complete. York Tactical, LLC will not order
non-stocking colors without the project parts in hand.
* Stenciling work – $15.00 -$35.00 Surcharge depending on complexity
other notes/comments:

Please do not send small parts like springs, detents and other items unless they are being coated. Only parts that are being coated are
necessary. If the firearm is being sent in complete please do not send your BCG for rifles or your barrel/guiderod for pistols. These items
are not needed. IF YOU’RE NOT SURE CONTACT US.

Payment Information:
Check / USPS Money Order - made payable to: York Tactical, LLC
Credit Card (+3%): we will contact you to process your cc via phone
How did you hear about York Tactical, LLC? (circle one) Website

Customer Signature: _____________________________
Shipping Address:
York Tactical, LLC
410 Arlington St.
Tamaqua, PA 18252

Facebook

Amount Paid: _______

Other: __________

Date: _______________

Office Use Only:
Receive Date: __________ Ship Date: ___________
Tracking Number: ___________________________

PAID

